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-~ '.'.where savin~s are greatest' -'~
First North and Main - - Logan, Utah

Oever Frocks!

Tomorrow's Styles
Are Here Today!
One of our customer, had
been reading about what the
chic P.i.risicnnc was wearing
t his Sp r ing. Dropping in to
ou r store to make a small
purchase ' she r ecognized a
copy of one o f the frocks
she had admi red in the illustrations, and exclaimed in
astoni s hment, "Good
gracious I Tomorrow's
s ty les
arc he re t oday,"
Yu indeed they ar c. Our
buycrs;i.rcconst a ntlysc a rch•
ing the mark ets for fashions
fr om Pa'.ris, gay costume ac cessories from the Continent ,
bright chintzes fo r the home.
The gayest sea sons of the
yea r ar c he r e, and we must
dress accord ingly. T omo rr o,,..'s stylu a rc 110 furthe r
t han the nearest
Penney
sto re.

For GnduatiOQ
Feativitia

F la t crepe and georgett c
pas tel
shad~ urry off the honors
for commencemen t e1'ent ...,_
th ese new frocks arc inc•

in white and dainty

a

li,tibl~i4.75 _/
Distinctive
NewHata

Flattering
sh a pc s fo r
mis s es and
matrons
ar c
oo display f or

$4.98

,

.c:,

~

•

•

V .,

Figure It Out
5 quarts
1 quart
6 quarts
You can

9orthe
·welldressedman

of old oil plus
,
't
of new oil- makes ',
1
of old oil.
l 1 • 1
figure that your self! \ ' ~ '.

Dri, ·c in and Id us dr ai n your mot or nnd rcrill it with
!h e correct grade or Vico l'arrHin

Hase Oil for your

Motor. Tr y our Pep Gasoline for extra l' ower an d l\liles.

Blue Light
Service Stations
t ation s of
till Better

S

:c°=.e~
~.;~~;

5
.~~

c~

ei·,,ice

th e ri g ht sb oe -hu sin cti~
liporturformalwcar.
With
uur n ew Hos touiu.011 you
find n simpli city of sty le
thnt Ia um1 ues tion a hly
corrceL
And pri ces th.at
m nlwit ca.eyto heco n-cetJy
11
hod, Mo stly $7 to 110.

THATCHER'S
LET

Us FEATHER

YOUR NEST

